Protein B of soluble methane monooxygenase from Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath). A novel regulatory protein of enzyme activity.
An understanding of the mechanism of biological methane oxidation has been hampered by the lack of purified proteins. We describe here a purification protocol for the previously uncharacterized protein B of the soluble methane monooxygenase from the obligate methanotroph Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath). Soluble methane monooxygenase is a multicomponent enzyme consisting of a hydroxylase component, protein A, a reductase component, protein C, and protein B. All three proteins are required for monooxygenase activity. Protein B proves to be a low molecular weight (16,000) single subunit protein devoid of prosthetic groups. The protein is a powerful regulator of soluble methane monooxygenase activity, possessing the capacity to convert the enzyme from an oxidase to an oxygenase. Proteins A and C together catalyze the reduction of molecular oxygen to water, a reaction prevented by protein B. The uncoupling of soluble methane monooxygenase in this manner displays a number of novel features. First, the product of the uncoupled reaction is water, and second, the uncoupling is independent of substrate. Free hydrogen peroxide is not an intermediate in the reduction of oxygen by the incomplete methane monooxygenase enzyme complex. Finally, electron transfer can occur between protein C and protein A in the absence of protein B and protein B prevents the steady-state transfer of electrons in the absence of an oxidizable substrate, such as methane. It is demonstrated that oxygen reduction occurs at the active site of the hydroxylase component, protein A. A unifying mechanism, describing the interaction of the three proteins of soluble methane monooxygenase, is proposed.